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ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS 
Acrostic Variations by Susan Thorpe 
A 
Biot iC 
OctavO 
RhinaL 
DorsaL 
Emb 0 I I 
RevivE 
G 
Vars i tY 
rivalRy 
viCiOus 
boaTm e n 
B 
CoolisH 
EntendU 
NeutroN 
TankarD 
UnsobeR 
C 
ValleY 
InfanT 
Riminl 
ThrilL 
UrsulA 
RomancE AdvicE 
Yea r neD Lab 0 u R 
I 
D 
MarthA 
ArounD 
ReforM 
Rhombi 
IsobaR 
En c orE 
DampeR 
H 
Sluggi s H 
oPhidiAn 
isOtoNic 
b o aRDin g 
ambiTion 
onComing 
gAdareN e 
PolliwoG 
Ban A n a 
gRooM s 
bridgE 
s TarRy 
Add I n g 
dIreCt 
paNamA 
Dynamic Trios by Richard Lederer 
E 
Onesel F 
NovellO 
Entend U 
Teache R 
Waldor F 
Origami 
Tupale V 
HemlinE 
S Recipe 
Effendi 
EquinoX 
I. stop, look and listen 2. red, white and blue 3.1ock, stock and barrel 4. ready, 
willing and able 5. sex, drugs and rock and roll 6. hook, line and sinker 7. game, 
set and match 8. eat, drink and be merry 9. snap, crackle and pop 10. wine, women 
and song II. sun, moon and stars 12. blood, sweat and tears 13. bell, book and 
candle 14. no ifs, ands or buts 15. black and white and red (read) all over 16. win, 
lose or draw 17. Ready! Aim! Fire! 18.ofthe people, by the people and for the 
people 19. Going! Going! Gone! 20. win, place or show 21. beg, borrow or steal 
22. tic tac toe 23. in any way, shape or form 24. on land, on sea, and in the air 
25. Tom, Dick and Harry 
Bananagrams 15 by Edmund Conti 
F 
Sup e r FiT 
AngelicA 
CinnaBaR 
ResidUeS 
UmbreLlA 
MainsAiL 
I. mooses, osmose 2. alumna, manual 3. oracle, recoal 4. issues, Suisse 5. belied, edible 
6. American, Cinerama 7. cinema, iceman 8. alcove, coeval 9. atoned, Donate 
10. animal, Manila 
Complementary Letters by Anil 
River I love, River I evolve by, River I rive 
Kickshaws b Dave Morice 
Tony he tnut poken aloud, it form a tring of homophone for part of the bod : toe, 
Knee, che t, nut, no e, eye ... 
Count on Thi 945+736 = 1681 
Not Yellowstone Canyon land A NY LA NO. The name of the game i and Land 
• 
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Darehitsfibertyros (Read This Brief tory) by Bill Web ter 
Ruth came late. "We'd been Ruthle ," said icola . The i itor, Mac ronL used 
FILLABLE. " Denial!" Director Brian Davie kayoed it. " econd!" Ju tin ase, the same. 
He wa 10 ing against the be t player . At la t he got OMI RO , RELI BL , 
TORP DO . He wa even/three. Okay! " Meet y' all at Tuc on!" 
tatement of Owner hip, Management, and irculation ( ct of ugu t L I 70. ti n 
Title 39, United tate ode) 
I Title: Word Way , the Journal of Recreational Lingui tic 
2 Publication umber 998640 
3 Filing Date: ep I 200 I 
4 I sue Frequency: quarterly 
5 Number of Is ue Publi hed Annually: 4 
6 Annual u 'ption Price: $27 
7 Mailing Addre , Office of Publication: pring aile Road, M rri t wn J 0 Q~O 
8 Mailing Addre , General Bu ine Offi : am a ab e 
9-10 Name and Addre of Publi her, Editor, Managing dit r, wner: . R " -"I r. 
pring Valley Road, Morri town NJ 07960 
I I Known Bondholder, Mortgagee and oth r ecurity HIders: n ne 
15 Extent and Nature of irculation (a erag numb r f pi f a h 
12 month; actual number of copie of 'ngl' publi hed 11 are t t 
a Total Number of opie Printed 
b(2) Paid or Reque ted Mail ub ripti n 
c Total Paid or Reque ted ir ulation 
g Total Di tribution 
h Office U e,.Leftover, pol 
I Total 
17 Faith W ~ckler, Bu Manager. p I _00 I 
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